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WANTED USED CARS nil other fount rim; condition good:
nwnur placed It In our hands to null
lit u bargain ruin; vliisml curs am
morn popular than ever: look this
nun over ul the (Vntral Oinxon
Motor Co., Kuril uuelilH. II H 1 7o

WANTRD lly reliable woman, euro
of children evenings or during

parents' iibsuuce; references. l'hono
30S-M- .

Ives, President of the Toy Manufact-
urers Association of Amertcu.

In 1919 more I hull $88,000,000
worth of Amuriruii toya wore sold
nt wholesale but this year Gorimin-miul- e

toys are on the market, Ives
stated. lie pointed out that the

Gorman-mad- e doll was especially
popular to tho American buyers.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO C. J. LEYERETT
SIDK TALK NO. 20

TO TW SCHOOL IIDAK1)
Wliy ithoiilil you worry? 801,000.00 In n lot (if money to

upend itt one year on the ncHimiIh of (lend. Jut net down to
a "4 li. IiunIs" mid you will make ii nil . K.

Yours truly,
l J. LF.Vl'.HF.TT.

I'SK.l) CAIt.H FOIt HA1.K Ono Ford,
one Hill) Velio; one lluliy tlriind

Chevrolet; one model N Hup. These
cars have boon put In III" very host
mechanical condition. All have good
tires. They will ho sold al niiipiU-InKl-

low prices. Von cull buy liny
one of these cars at your own lerius
with a very muall payment down.
Pioneer (liu'iiite. IH-- I tie

FOUNDW ANTIC 1) Honest work at humml
prices; Cliarloa it. Stanton, paint-

er uml papiirhuuKor; bouse pulming
lu all Its branches: ralHomliiitiu a
specialty. 1073 Wall St. 80-- 1 Sn

RAILROAD FARE IS

TAK K.N I I'- - About December lb.
ut in placn II ',i mill's northeast

nf lli'tid, Iwii 2 year old heifers;
one n .lersey, the oilier u Durham;
both have short crop rluht imr and
bland iindeclpheriihle. Owner may
have same by paying for feed bill
mid this ml. II It Polder. p

P, S. For sale, 4 room liousp and 2 lots near Kenwood
Price fl.tlKI.Hrliotd CHARGED FOR BAIT

WANTIOD Men to board and room;
clean, modern bouse; plenty hot

waler; reusouable rates. Inquire
il'Jtl Colorado Ave.

(.'Alt FOIt SAI.F.-IU- 20 Ford ncduii,
equipped with electrical Hlurlor,

wire wheels, spot IlKht mid apiied-iimete-

In Hue trim In
--SKK C. J. L,Oilier, I0V; llonil Street, Rem, Oregon

LONDON, Dec. 22. All Busier
boarding a train at Wroxhum carry

WEATHER NO BAR
TO ROAD TRAINING

ing his can of live-ba- was stuRgerod
to receive a demand for "excess lug-

gage faro," the railway officials con
Friday and Saturday,

Matinee and Night

Only 20c-30c-3-
5c

tending that live-ba- it small fishes Lfflberfty
Buy region for several weeks.

Following the close of the vaude-
ville circuit tour, It is understood
that Kearns will rush his chump in-

to the movies again, just to keep a
few punches ahead on the old meal
ticket while waiting for another
fight.

local And Visions Boxers Keep Vp

Morning Outdoor Grind Are

Judged To lie Well Matched

swimming lu a can was not passen-
gers' "ordinary" luggage.

Ho had to pay, but all the anglers'
associations In England are taking
the mutter up with the railway

JESSE. L
LA SKY

SECRETARY ALMOST
A SON TO HARDING

EXCHANGE RATE AID
TO HATERS OF WORK

Swiss Jieur llordcr Draw Pay, Move

To Austria, Change Money, And

Then Live In Luxury.
ty Itayiiioud flapper .

lUnitisI rrxu Staff CormpoiiilriiO
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. George

II. Christian. Jr., in addition to being
tho President's private secretary, is

Road work is a disagreeable part
of tralnine or a fight these days,
but each morning the men who are
conditioning for Monday's smoker
may bo secu reeling off the miles
in an attempt to gain Ae strength
and wind necessary. Willie St. Clair
and his two. companions from Port-
land are (scarcely accustomed to such
weather as (hey are encountering
here, but to date none have weak-

ened; while nothing daunts the trio
of local fighters who are signed to

appear Monday night at the American
Legion building.

The evening period also finds the
men always on the job, going through
the-- paces of shadow boxing, rope
skipping and bag punching, with a
tew rounds of boxing to finish off.
Fans who have seen the visitors work
out declare that the men are well
matched with the local boys, and pre-
dict that all of the fights will be bet-

ter than those seen here three weeks

previous. .

almost his adopted son.
There is something parental in the

fondness the president and Mrs.

Harding have for Christian. Having
no children, and having seen Chris-
tian grow up from boyhood, thoy
come by this fueling quite naturally.

Christian has always believed in
sticking close to Harding. That's
probably the reason he now sits just
outside the president's door In the
White House executive offices.

GENEVA. Dec. 22. The Austrian
exchange rate is causing considerable
perturbation to the Swiss unemploy-
ment authorities in districts within
easy distance of the Austriau fron-

tier.
The "won't works" have found it

a pleasant game to hike for Austria
as soon as they have drawn their
fortnight's unemployment pay of 6.50
francs per day and change it into
Austrian kronen which at the present
rate of exchange works out at some-

thing near 7.000 kronen a day. On
this amount they can live in comfort
at good class hotels.

GERMAN TOYS AGAIN
IN AMERICAN SHOPSKEARNS PLANS FILM

JOB FOR CHAMPION

FOR RENTBRIDGEPORT, Coun. Dec. 22.

During the Christmas season the
American public is buying fewer toys
made in America than during the

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. Jack
Dempsey and "Aromatic" Jack
Kearns, bis manager, are here on a

FOIt RENT One furnished house-
keeping room. Phone 71-.-

vaudeville tour. They will be in the year of 1919, according to Harry C.
FOR KENT One four room modern

house. Inquire Draglch & Spring-er- ,
or call 3

AC
a

paramount

Qirtun
UsefulGifts
Are Quite The Proper

Thing This Christmas

WHAT COI LI) VOl' KIND
THAT WOILI) I IK MOliK
VSF.FUL THAN FOOD?

We nip offering muny arti-
cles of food, each put up In
neat Christmas puckaes.

Hams, Hides of Itncon, Iloxes
of I'runcs, Itoxes of liuishis
Virginia Dure Wine in two
sizes, and mnuy kinds of
Heinz Pickled Good.

Adapted from "The ynnrry," by John A. Morosu. Directed Ii) Tom Fuiiiiiiii.
Scenario by Frank Condon.

IUIt;litlnK the Joy of bis wedding ibiy the aliailnw nf prl-.u- walls! And the
arms of love bad to yield to the law. For ucrlme of which another iiinn nan unlit) !

What was the past Hint the bride did nut know? What was the future that
tliese two miiiiIn fiiiiidu throiiKh touctlicr?
Thomas MeiKlinn's (ireatest Hole Slnre te Lonne Tucker's "The Minnie Man."

ALSO I'AltAMOt'XT MAOAI.MO

Christmas Dance

Saturday. December 24

At The GYM
Given by The Amerian Legion

Wilson George Orchestra

Public Invited
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We Are Thanking Ourselves for Buying Large Quantities. We Are Still Able

to Supply Your Christinas Candy at Marked Savings.'

For The Remaining Two Days We
Will Sell at Lower Prices Than

Before, If The Stock Holds Out

Our Fresh Fruits and Vege-tuhlc- s

are always fresh and the
best obtainable.

CANDY and
NUTS

We have an exceptionally
large stock of Holiday Cundyand Nuts of all kinds.

NOW PRICED AT

30c
FULL POUND

CREAM MIXED

Fill the Stockiogs
FULL

NOW PRICED AT

35c
FULL POUND

FRENCH MIXED

Costs a little more
Worth the Dillerencc

NOW PRICED AT

25c
FULL POUND

BROKEN MIXED

Brilliant Colors, Tusty
Candy

TO UKCOME ONE
of our prosperous and
thrifty depositors, and
have a separate In-

come from the one
you earn. Let your
money multiply you
along the road of
prosperity and afflu-
ence. Make your ini-

tial deposit today.
Then dribble in a few
dollars regularly. The
sacrifice will be in-

significant, but the
sum total In the name
of compound interest
will be most

OltDKI! VOIR CHKIttT.MAtt

TURKEY
TOMOKKOWINVITO Lav

Ribbon Candy, Full Pound, 25c
Mixed Nuts, 30c Brazil Nuts, 35c Walnuts, 45c

Almonds, 40c
Fresh and Salted Peanuts, full pound, 20c

Do Not Forget the Pop Corn, 10c lb., 3 lbs., 25c

LINK & R0WN--Cas- h Grocery
Phone 26-- J

When you are plumiing yniii'
Christmas Dinner remember
that we can supply )" with
tiny dainty you may desire.

out F.XTIHF, STOCK OF
GHOCKKIKH IS FHF.NII
A XI) OUl I'IMCKS AUF,

RIGHT.
The First National Bank

., Tm Bihi or 8pFmo Smyic

Thit Bank fa a Member of the Federal Reserve System Farm Products

Distributing Co.


